
ROBERT J. AND JOHNR. GENTRY
They Trot a Dead Heat in

2:04.

Gentry Withdrawn on Account of
vii Injury.

Robert J. Troti an Exhibition Mile In

-Summary of the Races
Mt Nuthrlll* and I'llU-

adeiphlua

17 the Awoclatel Pre»
Nashvim.e, Term., Oct. 18.?Six thou-

lied people gathered at Cumberland
park today, chiefly attracted by the
proepect o( a match race between Robert
J. and John R. Gentry. The day and
track were perfect, and when Gentry
(McCheney) and Robert J. (Gears)
came on the track they were greeted by
a great shout. They soon started, Rob-
ert J. having the outside track. Around
the track they went, coming under the
wire together, the judges deciding it a
dead heat. Time, 2:04.

Alter the dead heat it wos toned that
Gentry had cut h'unaelf, and he was al-
lowed to be withdrawn. Hubert J. wag

given the race and then aent a mile in
the gathering duck with a running mate.
Time, 2:0.3',,.

The 2:25 trotting?Ollie K. won sec-
Mid, third and fourth heate; time,
l-.mi, 2:18. 2:19. Prince Edaall won
Brat heat in 2:19. Miss Kirkman, Ham-
let, Mary Thomas, Penelope, Pariah
Boy, Sqneezir and Fanny Brunswick
also atarted.

o>k Hill stake, trotting, 2:18 class,
tmrso J3OU0 ?Drown Dick won aecond,
third and fourth heats; time, 2:13, 2:12,
2:13. Miss Nelaon won first heat; time,
2 Ao%. Monticello, Baronet, L. O. Bey

erill. Commodore Porter. Ballona, Pat
1)t Boy aUo started.

The 2:25 pace, puree fGOO (unfinished)
? Virden won first and second heats in
2:13 and 2:13.,. Foxhound, Rosie 0.,
Warren E., Ella 8., Schoolgirl also
Itarted.

Philadelphia, Oct. 18.?The 2:25 pace
(six heats on Wednesday)? Nellie 8.
won Bocond, esventh and eighth heats
In 2:26)1, 2:15 and 2:19)£. Notton took
third ami fourth heats in 2:18, 2:18.;.
Hamta took Hith and sixth in 2:223,
2:18> a. Mabel P. won first in 2:17,.i.
Three others also started,

The 2:22 trot?lke Wilkes won third,
fourth and h'lh heats in 2:17>2, 2:18,
2 :17'\u25a0 4. Ida B. took first and aecond
heats in 2:lf;'4, 2:16%. Rosaline and
nine othera alio etprtod.

The 2:24 pace (unfinished)? Robert C.
won first and second boats in 2:16.' 4',
2:1414. Amorita won fourth heat in

2:174- Gns VV. Work won fifth heat in
2-AT 4. Crafty won fifth heat in 2:15.

Tf.e 2:1!) trot (unfinished)? Catharine
Leyburn wou first heat in 2:10^.

THERUNNINGTURF.

Jpanlns * f the Virginia Jockey CluVa
Vail Meeting.

Pt. Ahapatii Rack Track, Va., Oct.
18. ?About 13,000 people witnessed the
inauguration oi the race meeting of the
Virginia Jockey club today. Track
fast.

Six furlong"?Leonawell won, Galilee
second, Derforgilla third ; time, 1:14.

' Mile and a sixteenth ?Patrician won,
Candelabra second, Prince Carl third;
time, 1:49%.

Six furlougs?Hardißon won, Bramba-
letta Eeaond, Cockade third; time, 1:17.

Six furlongs?Halton won, Wernberg
second, Memento colt third; time,
l:Ki>4. .

Mile?Song and Dance won, S?tauketi
second, Shadow third; time, 1:42)6.

Five furlougs?Alberta won, luoson
second, Golden Gate third ; time, 1:04.

Cincinnati, Oot. 18?Oakley results:
Thirteen sixteenths o! a mile?Pillc-

bury won, lludgeaon second, Springvals
third ; time, 1:22,

Five furlongs?Gurgle won, Annie
May second, Myrtle third; time, 1:011 v .

Mile and an eighth?Chant won, Fil-
bert second, Orinda third; time, 1:60)5,

Six furlongs?Tobin won, Oakley sec-
ond, Staffa third; time, 1:154.

Mile and a sixteenth?Judith won,
Gloriana second, Solouua third; time,
1:4S«.

'lturteen sixtsenths of a mils?Prince
Imperial won, Clara Buuer second, Mias
Lilly third; time, 1:21!.,'.

East St. Louis, Oct. 18 ?Eleven-six-
teenths of v mile?Ruth won. Gracie
second, Brown third; time, 1:15.

Half mile?Dr. Aguew won, Queen
F'auttus second, Aunt Susie third; time.

Eieven-sixteentliß of a mile?Little
Phil won, Tom Donahue second, Tom
S. third ; time, 1 :13.

Thirteen sixteenths of a mile?Vevay
won, Turk seoond, Pebble Kock third'
time, 1:27>4.

Six furlongs?Santo won, Livingston
second, My Partner third; time, 1:10.

Hawtuoknk, Oct. 18.?Five furlougs?
Peieas won, F"lash second, Say W'nen
third ; time, 1:08.

Five furlongs?G, B. Morris won,
Jovial second, Black Jack third; time,
I :oti%.

S;x furlong?Govsrnor Palmer won,
Marinetti second, Bryan third;-time,
1:16)^.

One mile?Red Glenn won, Yrung
Anon second, Janus third; time, 1:45.

Six furlongs?Psroy won, Lottie Mills
second, B. F. Ely third; time, I:lG>^.

Mile?Claudius won, The Spaniard
second, Rey del Mar third; time, 1:46.

KXOUU4 OF lIOIiSKIIKN.

S xtoeu Carloads of ISangtulla Started
for Sau Fnuelico.

Chicago, Oct. 18.?The exodns of
boriemen to San Francisco will begin
tonight, when 16 carloads of thorough-
breds will be started to tbe coast over
the Santa Fe and Southern Pacific roads.
Ed Corrigan will load nine, including
Joe Murphy, Percy, Vassal, Senator
Irby and Ducat of the all-ages division ;
Gus Strauss, Rodegap and O'F'leta oi
tbe 2-year-olds, and Col. Oisy, Tyro,
Professor S. and Joe Ullmau of the
jumpers. The latter bas only been
given work over the hnrdles lately, but
has taken kindly to it.

The Kentucky stable will send all its
horses in training now, 14 in all, includ-
ing Lißiak, who arrived at Hawthorne

festerday from the farm in Kentucky
n first-class shape, having rested well

niter his bard campaign in tbe east.}~Ingomar will not be in tbe Kentucky
stable, as he came ont of Monday's
bard race in tbe special with a wrenched- leg. He will be shipped home and, turned out for the winter,

Tom Ryan baß engaged Bpaoe on the
train for six bead, among them Japonica
IMS« Bill Ringer. L. A. Legg Bends out

\u25a0 My Luck, Motor, Belleguard and threeOthers.
<> "istclfi" Baldwin will \u25a0bip three by

this train r-.s he baa no room in his
pvivato hor;e car, Vfhich wiil go through
by exprcia. Tha beat lot in Baldwin's
6tring will be sent to the ranch at San-
ta Anita and the balance will race in
'Frisco.

Louis Ezell gcee out with Areenta
and Dangarven, and Jamea F. Di?ls
will try to break a epell of bad luck,
lasting 18 monthe, during which time
ho has prayed for rain, with Blue
Banner and Dockatader. Jim undor-
etanda California as a racing course
and anticipates turning a trick or two
if t .1 weather is wet.

Bookmaker George Robs will figure
among too owners at Bay District, four
strong, which includes Empress of Nor-
folk and Nephew, his recent purchase.
Doc Williams tokos back with him onij
bis 2-year-olds, Venus and Midas. Yes-
terday Williams sold El Reno to P.
Noonan and Sir Peter to R. Colston, the
price for the pair, it is said, being jotiO.

Clint Riley, Sam Morton and Jim
Ferguson will leave lor San Francisco
Sunday.night. Allaie to officiate at the
Bay District meetiog.

CHEAP BASEBALL.

A New Lsagne Called the American
Aeaoalatiou.

Pim.ADF.i.rmv, Oot. 18,?Baseball men
representing six cities quiet! / gathered
in a room in the Colonnade hotel at noon
today, and after cix hours of delibera-
tion Frank R. Kicbter, editor ot a eport-
iug paper, who acted SB spokesman lor
the party, announced the formation of
the American Association of Baseball
clubs; with n circuit made up of Phila-
delphia, New York, Brooklyn end
Washington, in the east, and Chicago,
Pittsburg and Milwaukee In the west.
The eighth olnb is to be loosted in St.
Louis, Detroit, Columbus or Buffalo,
with cnances favoring the latter.

The general admission will bo fixed
at 25 cents. Exhibition games daring
the championship season are prohibit-
ed. Transfers of games will not be per-
mitted. Tba buying and selling of ball
players of ail ciar.tes is aha prohibited
by the constitution. The sections relat-
ing to membership and ful eceipts of
the dividends rsunot be amended ex-
cept by unanimous consent, thus pre-
venting any "'throw downs" whatever.

It was decided that the double umpire
syctem should be used. Stringent rales
were also adopted en the subject of dirty
bait playing and rowdy conduct on the
field. It was decided there would be no
fight with tho league if ton association
could avoid it, and it was decided to re-
spect all contracts and play a non-con-
flicting schedule.

TIRED OF FAKING.

Corbatt Cun Fltziluimam On* Weak
to Sign Articles.

St. Louis, Oct. 18.?A special to the
Poat-Diapatch from Hamilton, Ohio,
says: Champion Corbett has Bent the
following telegram to the sporting editor
of a New York paper, in whose office he
recently met Fitzsimmons:

'T give Fitz3immons one week to sign
articles of agreement. I urn tired of
this faking. James J. Uokbktt."

Boston; Oct. 18.?In a telegram to W,
A. Bradley tonight from Hamilton, 0.,
Corbett says if F~itzaimmons does not
sign tbe articles within a week he will
pay no further attention to him,

Nsw Yokk, Oct. 18.?It ia reported
that Fitzsimmons signed the articles of
aereement {or a fight with Corbett
yesterday.

SheWearsBloomers.
Elkhart, Ind,, Oct. 18.?Mias Anne

Londonderry, a newspsper writer and
bicyclist, who ia making a tour of the
world with the stipulation that she earn
J5OOO on the way, arrived bete last even-
ing. She expects to reach Now York
November 10th. She wears bloomers,
rides a Chicago wheel and has traveled
1580 miles on her trip.

Professional Football.
Baltimore, Oct. 18.?The Professional

Football association in Baltimore opened
this afternoon with a victory for the
borne team over Washington by a Bcore
of 5 goals to 1.

MiI!UKIt AND S! 'II'MIS.

A Prominent Young Man Kill! Hie Flan-
oae and Hlinnrif.

Sua. Cuff, L. 1., Oct. 18.?The bodies
cf Elliott Titus, aged 24, and Mary S,

Hair, aged 23, were found in a private
bath houße belonging to the girl's father,
late last night. Titus bad shot himself
in the bead after killing tbe girl with
chloroform. Tbey were to be married
shortly, and Tuesday night went for a
walk, from which they did not return.
Both belong to prominent families. Mr.
Titus was a son of tbe late Henry Titus,
fouuder of TitUßviile, Fin. His mother
iB one ol the Hodgkine family and is
still living at Titusville. They are well
known socially in tha south. Young
Titus would have inherited a fortune
from bis mother. He resided with his
aunt, Mrs. James F. Hodgkiuß, wife of
Henry Hodgkinß of Brooklyn.

THE lI.ILLKS ROBBERY.

No Arrests of Satpoota Have Yet Been
Made.

Tim Dai.i.es, Ore., Oct. 18.?Local
officers now deny the arrost of X. Hill,
agent of the Pacific Express company,
Messenger Tibbetts and Watchman
Gibbons, for complicity in the robbery
nf the company's office at thiß place
Saturday night. Notice was given of
the arrest of one cf tbe city
officers, and it was supposed to
be good autt ority. The iac! remains,
bowovor, that Hill is still relieved from
duty at the office, ponding an investiga-
tion of his carelessuesj in leaving the
box contoiniua tho money on the office
floor so poorly proteutod. The town is
full of detectives who aro following sev-
eral different clues, but they eorjm as
far from v solution of the mystery as
when the robbery was fjitt reported.

It Cares Consumption.
Cincinnati,Oot. 18.- [Special.]? Dep-

ositions taken here in the case of Dr.
Amick vs. Raevea develop aome re-
markable facte. It was shown that the
Amick Chemioal company of this city
bas supplied 40,(100. doctors with Dr.
Amick's chemical treatment for con-
sumption, as much as $1000 worth of
sample medicines being distiibuted
daily. Each patient rocoivee a trial
outfit and an inhaler. The compuny
offered as evidence its files, containing
thousands of reports from physicians of
cures covering every etuge and phate of
tbe dleease.

"Iwould rather trust that medicine
than any doctor Iknow of," save Mrs.
Hattie Mason of Chilton, Carter county,
Missouri, in speaking of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and I)iarrl:u;a Kemedy.
For nela by Off oi Vaughn, Fourth and
Spring streets, and C. F. Heinzeman,
222 North Spring street, druggists.

Kregelo & Breeee, funeral directors'!Broadway and Sixth street. Telephone
213.

FRUIT TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION
The Plan Again to Be Followed

This Season.

Commission Brokers Are Pledged to
Retaliate.

Ftnlt Growtn by 00-eperatlon Are
Bea-innlng to Get Better

I*rtcoa for the Orange

Crop.

At the adjourned meeting of the exec-
utive committee of the Southern Cali-
fornia Fruit exchange, held yesterday
morning, there wai qtiite a lively dis-
cussion on several points which affoct
the fruit growers very closely.

The most important was concerning
the advisability of continuing the
auction sales at San Francisco during
the coming season, as last ye.ir, or re-
spond to the overtures made by the
commission houses of San Francisco,
and follow oat what is known as the
f 0.b., or free on board, system. Several
very nice points were involved in the
settlement of this much debated
question, but the executive board, after
much discussion, finally decided to fol-
low the precedent established a year
ago and have regular auction sales in
San Francisco. The question is one
which has aroused soms little feeling
on the part of the growers and alto the
northern commission men, and the lat-
ter have been represented before the
executive committee by L Scatena and
J. Wood of Wood, Gray & Co., both
men prominent as commission mer-
chants.

The case of the commission men was
embodied in a statement submitted to
the executive com mi fee and oigned by
30 oi the most prominent houses of
San Francisoo. This statement was as
ollows:

Gentlemen :?Ws, the undersigned',
commission merchants and produce deal-
ers oi the city end county of San Fran-
cisco, state ol California, believe, from
the results of the efforts made by the
auction.comoauy of San Francisco during
the past season to dispose of the orange
crop of our state by the auction system,
was not then, and will not be in the fu-
ture if continued, the mostadvantageouß
to the shipper or to the merchants here:
r.nd we further believe the market can
be better regulated, the supply con-
trolled and higher prices maintained by
direct dealing between the legitimate
dealers of this city and the exchanges of
the south; and, furthermore, that we
would be in a better position to avert
any serious gluts that might occur;
and we are firmly of the opiniou
that the auction system is a great
injury and an injustice to the merchants
of San FrancißCO, from the fact that
when they make direct purchases of
oranges from the associations in the
sooth the nine goods are put in the
auction in competition against them;
hence, to say the least, it is very dis-
couraging for the dealers to purchase
direct under these circumstances; but if
? i, o. b. system be adopted, we, the
undersigned, are willing to supply all
our wants by direot purohaseß from the
different exchanges of the south, pro-
vided, of course, we are assured protec-
tion. Furthermore, the above methods
would be much preferable to the under-
signed, as we can never depend upon
a regular supply of the varie-
ties and qualities desired through
the auction system, and we here-
with present to your honorable associa-
tions this expression ol our opinion,
and we respectfully request that you
consider the same, and we believe the
adoption of the suggestions oontained
herein would result to our mutual ad-
vantage. Respectfully, yours.

(Signed} L. Scatima .t (Jo., Gould &
Jandin, Wood, Gray & Co., Antimanch
&Fine, Garcia & Maggini, A. J. and B.
Inmel & Co., McDough & Rnnyon, IS.
Biagi & Co., X. Steiohagen & Co., Tro-
brock & Bergen, A. Levy &Co., Minaksr

* VVelbanke, 0. Llppi & Co., Connor &
Linck, 8. Levy & Co., Luke G. Sreso-
vich, Win. F. Mitchell. Stewart & Co.,
A. GalH Fruit Co., I. Ivanconch & Co.,
Levaggi oi Baroieri, Campodonico &
Malcom, Wetmore Brothers, Jfleoeger&
Lolegny, John G. Wetmore, secretary,
John Oemartini & Co., J. H. Cain o. Co..
D. G. Camarinoa & Co., Morgan &
Check, Geo. W. Tindal, Cbuda & Flaob.

At first glsune the facts set out in the
above statement appear to be perfectly
valid, but it seems thsre is another side
to the question. All the local exobanges
are perfectly willing to adopt the f. o.
b. system, realizing that it is the best
for them. They, through the commit-
tee, express their willingness to give a
caetiron contract to the San Francisco
commission men that there will be
neither auction sales nor consignments
of fruits from Southern California, but
in return they demand that as they are
willing, through self-interest, it is true,
to protect the oommission men, they in
turn must protect the grower. This can
only be effected by their refusing to
handle the small consignments which
may be made by growers not connected
in any way with any of the exchanges.

This may seem bu arbitrary proceed-
ing, but it is only so in appearing. First
of all, eav the exchange men, it has been
absolutely demonstrated that tho estab-
lishment ol theeeexchanges has effected
a large saving to the grower. Thus,
the cost of packing and remarketing
the orange crop at Ontario was 45 cents
per box, a clear paving of 20 to 25 cents
per box over the old commission system.
The liedlunds growers, knowing that
their fruit ranked in the first class, took
an independent stand and reinsert to
join in the exchange. The consequenoe
was, judging from the retnrns just com-
pleted of last year's crop, that to them
the cost of packing, commissions, etc.,
was 51 ceuts per box. In other words,
the growers in that section paid $18 per
car above the exchange growers for the
privilege of not belonging to the associa-
tion.

Furthermore, say the exchange grow-
ers, it has also been demonstrated to
our cost that a car lot of fruit Btrung in
now and then will break the f o b. sys-
tem aud demoralizo the trade. Al-
though 30 por cent of the growers are in
the exchange, the outsiders can make
our contracts practically non-effective,
and for that reason we have demanded
a protecting clause, which the commis-
sion men have denied.

One prominent commission house in
San Krancisco handled over 200 cars of
the 1982 3 crop, while last year, when
the auction sales were established, tbey
handled only 20 oars. Briefly, that ex-
plains the situation. Selling consign-
ments on commintion is the mosl profit-
able form of business to the brokers, but
ns the exchanges altogether refuse that
mode of trade, the next best thing is the
f.0.b., but the broking fraternity, still
denring to have an anchor to wind-
ward, want to have the power to accept
the good things the gods send in the

shape of outside consignment?, on ac-
count nf their being so profitable.

Sao Francisco has in the past proven
a good market for the orange growers,
for it has nor. only absorbed the good,
but also taken tbe "culls" or refuse
fruit. The difference in freight between
local points una San Francisco, as com-
pared with ratea east, has been Bach as
to permit locai shippers to place fruit
on the northern market that otherwise
would have been left on their hands,

the brokers, contend, however, that it
would pay tbe grower better to ti « his
"culh" for fertilizing purposes, and get
a good price tor his fruit, than load th?
San Franoisco market with low grade
fruit, that last season sold for from 35
to 60 cants per box.

And bo tho matter stands. Frank
Dalson Bros., D. E. Allison and Everitte
& Nash, all three good etanding com-
mission firms of San Francisco, arc tbe
exceptions who take a stand favorable
to the auction system; but they, their
opponents allege, handled tbs business
for tbe growers last season, aud conse-
quently are not unprejudiced. Tho
Washington navels begin to move bs-
twnen January 15th to June Ist, Med-
iterranean sweets and later varieties
Irom May to June, and seedlings from
April to June. When the season opens
tbe fun will begin. When tbe auction
sales are inaugurated the brokers avow
their intention of baying from outside
growers and knocking the bottom out of
the market. The estimated crop for the
ooming season has been placed at 35,000
oars or $1,050,000, and ho the moneyed
clique of commission men, and there ia
no donbt about their having financial
backing, willhave their work out oat
for tbsm.

The scheme devised to cement the re-
lations between the distriot exchanges
and the eastern trade was discussed at
length yeßterday, but tho plan was not
adopted. Next week another meeting
will be held when final aotiou will be
taken.

REDL.ANDS.
Chamber of Commerce - .1:-

-ranglng for the Orange fceiion.

Redlands, Out. 18.?The chamber of
commerce directors held their regular
meeting yesterday aiternoon. The com-
mittee to solicit subscriptions in aid of
the proposed Odd Follows' home re-

ported $52 subscribed. This is in con-
sideration that tbe Mound City hotel
property is chosen.

Secretary Judton had received a letter
from Professor A. J. Cook of Pomona to
tbe effect that the next eesßion of the
Farmers' institute could be held in Red-
lands. The time of holding it will be
tbe latter part of November or early in
December, it was voted lo ask Pro-
fessor Cook to be present at the next
meeting of the chamber in order to dis-
cuss the matter more in detail.

Ths Huight Fruit company, who
handled the fruit so Batiiiaotorily last
sbmou for the Orange Growers' aasocio*
tion, has been engaged as puckers and
shippers for the association again this
season. Tbe company is to receive 35
ceuts per box forpacking aul 7.. percent
oommißsion on sales. The same price wag
paid last yoar for packing and 10 per
cent commission. Tbe Haigbt Fruit
company's rale for handling the fruit
this season in a little less than tbe other
packers In the city had offered to do it
for, reckoning as a basis the average
price oranges brought last season.

In view of the completion of the audi-,
tion to the First Congregational cburoh,
a fellowship meetiug will be held next
Friday afternoon and evening. An in-
vitation has been extended to all tbe
evangelical churobes of the city.

Tba firat rain of tbe season fell on last
Tuesday night. It aleo rained some yes-
terday.

Mr. Pntts nightly Indignant.

Editobs Herald: ?My great-grand-
father was in tbe battle of Braddock'a
defeat, 1775; my grandfather waj

through tbe war of 1780, when the bat-
tlecry was, Give ua liberty or d sth; my
uncles wore in tbe war of 16V*; my
brothers were in the war of 1801-05,
fighting for tho perpetuation of Ameri-
can freedom ; Icame to Los Angeles city
in 18512, voted far Fremont in 1650 and
for Abraham Lincoln in 1860 (Witt) my
eix-sbootsr on), when I was threatened
with mob law ifIdid bo; I paid taxes
for 42 years in this city, 10 yenrß of
which Ipaid $1000 each year; but am
now refurjed a place on tbe election board
because I am neither a Republican nor a
Democrat. What next?

J. W. Potts.
A IJlstlllery Seized.

Fbesn'o, Oot IS.?Deputy Internal
Revenue Collector Griffin today seized a
distillery and plant at the Lind vine-
yard, iive miles east of Fresno, for illicit
distilling. For years tbe property, con-
sisting of 140 acres, has been
under the management of A.
P. Adams, but is now ruu in
his daughter's came. Tho distillery
had been under surveillance by the rev-
enue officers for a number of months
paot. A search ot the premises this
morning revealed several barrels of
brandy hidden under vines in tbe vine-
yard. Upon farther search more lii lden
brandy was fonnd. In all about 700 gal-
lons of unstamped brandy was foaud,
and tbe searob is now completed.

Bully Bruised.

The fire'deportment turned out a few
minutes after 1 o'clock this moruiug to
extinguisli a small blaze at Conjmercial

and Alameda streets. Charles Walters,
a piano player at tbe Vienna Bullet, wa'i

run over by a hose cart and badly
bruised,

improved oi Health.
Los ArtOl'll**. Cal., Sept. 20, iB9*. I ant

taitiiu my lulM bot>, c of Hoo.l's Siraupinl a,
and it liss ;mpr/ved my iieidtu *v1 built j'lu

up. 1 h*vaKl<u taken lioou'a Wg'.-tuole fills
w.iu benefit.

Mil.JaNK IIAMl'Slllllt.

Ugud'i pin* our* sick btadaohe.

Fora good tabic wine order our Sonoma
Zinfandol at 50c per gal. T. VnctiH & Co.,
Commercial and Alameda, Tel. 30'J.

THE CROPS.

The Weather Borean'a Ileport of their
Condition.

The wosther bureau furnishes the fol-
lowing weather crop bulletin ol South-
ern California for the weak: ending Mon-
day, October 15, 1894:

Tho first part of the week wa~ cooler
than the svorago, while during the lat*
tor part the temperature ranged in ex-
cel i The weather was generally fair,
Wiin morning fogs in tha coast dis-
tricts, which, following the late rama,
were beneficial lo pasture and the early
sown grain, whioh ia coming up nicely.
Irrigation of orchards is about eided for
the season, aud where plenty of water
was available trees made ? fine growth.
Special reports received irom corre-
spondents in reference to the weather
and crop conditions of the past season
are embodied in this bulletin in order to
show the result of the season, whioh
was a very dry one, upon farm and or-
chard work,

ban Luis omsro county.

Early sown grain is coming up and
looks well; farmers continue sowing.
Frequent fogß following the recant rain
were beneficial to grass, and pasture
looks well. Garden truck is being mar-
keted. Highest temperature 80 degrees,
lowest 51.

VENTURA COUNTY.
Bardsdale?The nights were cool and

foggy. Beans are all threshed and are
an average yield ; corn is being busked
and willyield a low average crop; late
potatoes did well,

LOS ANGELES COUNTY,

Daarte ?Walnuts are being gathered;
citrus fruits are growing nicely. The
temperature was slightly in excess of
the average; the highest was 97 degrees,
lowest 50,

RIVERSIDE COUNTY.
Moreno?Orange trees are recolving

the last irrigation of the season and are
making an excellent growth. Deciduous
orchards have completed their season's
growth and nre hardening up the new
shoots; fruit bads are finely set.
Warmer days and nights have helped
corn for fodder to an unexpected growth.

ORANGE COUNTY.
Santa Ana ?The sugar beet crop is

nearly harvested; it will end by the lit
of November. The average percsntags
of sugar was 18, which was better than
was expected dome time since, as foggy
mornings prevented quick ripening and
reduced the percentage.

Capiatrano? The weather was gener-
ally cloudy. The first carload of walnuts
of this season's crop was seat offon the
12th.

The following are the reports of the
effects of the weather on crops and farm
work during the soason jnot closed, and
whioh abow a more favorable result
than was expected from the lung, dry
year:

SANTA IiAJRBARA COUNTY.
Lirapoc?The past year was almost a

dry oue: plowing commenced in Janua-
ry, and no rain fall after the middle of
February. F'aed was short and pasture
hard to procure. The mustard crop was
almost us large as last year, but the bean
and grain crops were v><ry short. Too
fruit yield was larger than lest year, A
rain fell on the 11th of this month, and
new pasture has spruug up; with a little
more rain grass will corns up in fine
shape. Farmers came out quite well
notwithstanding the dry year.

VENTURA COUNTY.
Bardsdale?Farm work began sarly in

March with but little moisture In tbe
soil. Ground for cultivated crops was
generally first flooded and required more
water alter planting than usual by 00
per cent, beca.iae there was no connec-
tion with eub-moieture. Beans were
generally irrigated this season and
mado a fair crop. Corn aud potatoes
did well, but required more water than
usual. Orchards were generally irrigat-
ed once or twice and yielded well.
Prunes erpeoially were encouraging, as
the orchards aro ail young and some-
what of an experiment. Citrus fruits
sf. >cd the season woll and promise a fair
fruitage. Bat five inches ofrain fell
during the season, so it was a thorough-
ly dry one, and tho effect was to cut
grain down to a nominal yield, except
where irrigated. The very warm weather
did not como early enough to materi-
ally injure any crop.

LOS ANUEI.ES COUNTY.
Pisadena?The past season was the

drisiat since the sixties. Apricots were
an enormous crop, but ail other ana
later fruits were small aud poor from
lack of moisturo, ami a very hot spell
on tbe 25th aud 27th of August, which
has the only particular feature of a very
cuol summer. The coming season's tain
began September 29th, with .73 mcii
oi precipitation, indicating a prosperous
season.

Pomona ? General farm work here
eouahtfl of fruit-growing, growing oi
alulta and sugar beets; also some corn,
a. little wheat and considerable barley
(mostly for hay), so that there is no sei
time for farm work to begin. Piowiug
for grain usually begins Boon after crops
are harvested, and continued all through
the winter, and even into the soring
months when early rains fail to wet the
ground deep enough. There was little
raiu lost wiuter, and grain crops were
ulruoat a failure, though much hay was
made. Some orchards euff.ircd from
drouth, but generally they are ia good
condition because mostly irrigated. The
frosts of last wiuter injured citrus fruits,
but nothing else; the few hot daye ol
the past Bummer did no harm, tho sum-
mer was generally favorable to fruits,
both in ripening and drying.

SAN UKRNARDINO COUNTY.

Ontario- The pant season has been the
driest ever known since the colony was
started. tirain, however, did fairly
well, being more than half a crop. Da-
oldnoas fraits were all v heavy crop and
tiie quality wai very fine. Orango treea
liavu been affected somewhat by short-

fas of watar for irrigation, bnt tba yield
f i unit promises to bs about an average
cm.

OBAKOE COUNTY.
At ah im?The grain crop of the past

season, and also the hay crop, was very
light, owing to tbe dry condition of tbe
soil and lack of sufficient moisture dur-
ing the season. The earn* may be said
of the beet crop, which should have
yielded about 39.000 tons, but only 12,-
-000 tons will bs tbe yield. The orange
and deciduous fruit crops were good
aud heavy, as moat ol the lands were
under irrigation. The walnut crop bas
been damaged 35 to 60 percent Irom the
excessive heat of August 25th. The
corn crop will not b* an average yield,
and a great deal of tt bas been cut for
fodder, having been injured by exces-
sive heat. On tbe whole, the season has
been an unsatisfactory one to farmers,
principally on account of insufficient
rain,

SAN DIKOO COUNTY.
Eeoondido?The season was unusually

dry, and as a oonssquenca crops were
lighter than the average, as the irriga-
tion system is net quite ready for use.
The yield of grain was much better in
Escondido valley than elsswhere in the
county. Much of It was eat for bay.
and.was of superior quality by reason ol
not having attained a rank growth, as is
the case in some years. The yield of
fruit was not so much diminished in
quantity as it was in sizs, most oreharde
bearing smaller fruil than usual, unless
well thinned. August 35th was the hot-
test day in the history of this place, so
old-timsrs say ; the temperature ranged
from 106 to 111 degrses in the shads.

OOSBKNSID IKtKGKiMB,

Feliciana Alvarez, acting president of
Venezuela, is dead,

Tbe members of Company G, National
Guard of Washington, discharged by
Governor McGraw, have dseided to con-
test tbe order of the governor.

Xx-Premier Meroier of Quebeo Is very
low. He ha* been taken from the hos-
pital to his home to die.

The Standard Oil company and tbe
Eastern Pennsylvania Oil company have
purchased large tracts of oil fields in
Susquehanna, Columbia, Luzerne and
Sohulkill counties in Pennsylvania.

William O. Lippard, one oftho boodlei
members ol the Detroit oity school
board, has been sentenced to five years
in the state penitentiary.

Frank Shoemaker, a German, aged 45
years, who was committed to the asylum
at Stockton from Sacramento about a
month ago, hung himself at that institu-
tion witn a towel in tbe bath room.

Rev. W. Wolfe and bis wife, who were
wounded by burglars at Alameda, Cal.,
Tuesday morning, willprobably recover.
Half a dozen arrests have been mads on
suspicion, bat no evidenot was ob-
tained against any of tbe parties and
they were released.

Perry Beal, a well known plaoer
miner, was shot by a highwayman a few
miles from Butte, Mont., yestsrday, and
willprobably die. Beal and his wife
were en route from German gulch and
had a bag with them containing $2500
worth of gold dust." The highwayman
emptied a load of shot into Baal's body.
Mrs. Beal whipped up the horse and es-
caped with tbe gold, A posse is is pur-
suit of the robber.

Sunday next ICO Norwegian farmers
from Wleoonsin are expected to arrive
at Vanoouver, B. 0., en route to
Bella Coola vailey, 300 miles north,
where they will settle. They are under
tbe leadership of a native clergyman
wbo selected tbo land and made ar-
rangements with the government re-
garding the terms of settlement. Tbey
ate leaving Wisconsin owing to tbe
severe winters.

The general counsels of the Northern
Pacific and Great Northern railways
have notified tba railroad commission-
ers of North Dakota that they will
not obey the recently issued order to
reduce lignite coal rates in that state,
for the reasons that the present rates
have been accepted by tbe commission-
era as a reasonable rate, and that tbe
earnings of tbe road in North Dakota do
not warrant a redaction.

Tbe American Beet Sugar Producers'
association held their annual meeting
at San Francisco and eleoted the fol-
lowing officers: President, Henry
T. Oxnard, of Grand Island, Neb.;
vioe-president, Thomas R. Cutler of
Lshi, Utah; secretary, James Coffin ol
San Francisco. Resolutions were
adopted denouncing the Democratic
party lor enacting a tariff law which is
declared to be antagonistic to tbe sugar
produoing interests of America, and
"dishonorable, uneconomic and unpa-
triotic."

Tile Worden Jury.
Woodland, Oot. 18.?Three more ju<

rors were secured today in the case ot S.
D. Worden, making nine already sworn
to try the cks?. Oue special venire had
been exhausted and another ordered for
tomorrow. Tbe jury will be secured
thin week and the taking of testimony
will probably not be commenced before
Monday.

Mtllard at Sacramento.
Sacramento, Oot. 18. ? Spenoer G

Millard, Republican candidate for lieu-
tenant-governor, and George A. Knight
spoko at Turner hall bare tonight to a
crowded assemblage. Their speeohes
wers reosived with marked enthusiasm.

Srnvenion Speak.*.
Robinson, 111., Oct. 18. ?Adlai Steven-

son spoke here today to about 3000
people. Ho was received on bis arrival
by an enthusiastic delegation. A recep-
tion was given in bis honor this even-
ing.

Birry R.asmloutvd.
Walton, Ky., Oct. 18.?Hon. A. S.

Berry was re nominated for congress to-
day by the Sixth district Dsmocratic
convention.

Add 20 drop! of Antoatura Bitter* to every
glatsor impure wa er you drint. Tbe genuine
uuly maainautured by Dr. tfiegort & conn. At
all drug .'iats.

I ASKED HER AGE.

Iasked her ate., 'ticrimsoa) grew.
Bar p'uarl white' oneoU?ah, thon Iknew

What rny.fitiir idityhaa.lost, Z ~Her pretty ho in in ar.g»r" tossed. '""Ibad presumed beyond mj daa. '
The atmosphere turned densely bin*. \u25a0
Icould not meet her wrath, cou"f4 yoaf *Tho smoothness ofear love w«> crossed

Iaekcd'iier age.

Tho lightningfromher dark eyes flew. J;'
To mulko \u25a0vseonda what could I dor

Ikissed her then, at any cost.
When stricken by the labial frost, ' \

Myheart was frozen through and through,
Iasked hot age.

?Dorothy I). in Detroit Free Press. \

THE GRAPEVINE SWING.

Blithelywhistling, with agilo awing-.
Leaps the farmer's boyto the grapevine swine)

To and fro, high and low, ttj
Up where tho winds the branches blow*
Flyingdown to lightlypass J
Where bare feet ripple tho blae eyed grass*.
Up again In tho sunshine free, .7
Back, in the shade of the maple tree,
Spurning the gronnd with supple foot
At the well worn spot at tho maple's root, if
Higher; tho branches strike his breast, \
There are three bine eggs in the robin's nests?Dropping, dropping, swiftlydown, _±
With a flyingglimpse of tbe distant town, .
Back and forth in the noontide glow, >
Swinging slower and etill more slow,
Idlyrocking in sun pierced gloom
To a tremulous pause In tho vine's perfume. <
Springing at length where the grasses yieldO
Ho followsthe men to the haying field.' .«

?Mary L. Painedn Good Housekeeping,''

ACID FOR MAKING SUGAR.

A Curious Process Which Has liftWith.
Some Success Infranco. *

A very novel method of making sng4
or has been patented in Franoe by M3
Pellegrini. Sugar is chemically a oora<*j
pound of carbon, oxygen and hydrogen)
in such proportions that if carboiiiol
aoid, water and certain kinds of illumi-
nating gas could bo persuaded to unite
in tho proper quantities tho composition
of sugar would be exactly imitated.l
Hitherto no one has bocn ablo to make)
sugar by mixing water with two kinds,
of gas, but M. Pellegrini claims to haver
succeoded. The apparatus he uses con-
sists of a largo block of pumice stone, j
cleans*id by soaking first in sulphuric!
acid and then in water, which is set ia
an iron box plated with nickel inside.]

1The length of the box is threo times!
I that of the pumice stone block, whioh
is tightly fitted in the middle, and pipe*

| are arranged to convey the ingredients)
to tho empty ends of tho box, as requir-
ed. Two of them enter from the side*
and servo to bring oarbonio acid and!
hydrocarbon gas, whilo another pipoj
from abovo branches so as to reach both
empty portions of the box and oenveysv
6tearn. All tho pipes aro fittod with
valva and prossuro gauges.

Another pipo at tho bottom of the)

box servos as an outlet At first this
pipe is closed, as is also the stoam pipe*
from abovo, aud carbonio acid is forced'
into one end of tho box, whilo othyleno
gas is forced into tho other under equal
pressure and in equal volumes, Afo\v
minutes later the steam valve above is
opened and tho steam forced in under
the saino prossure. As the gases unite
tho pressure falls, go that the supply of!
each must be kept ctmstant. At the end;

of half an hour tho supply of gas is shus
off, tho outlet pipo is opened, and one of
tho chambers is found to bo filledwith
sirup containing 25 per ceut of sugar.

The sirup is drawn off for refining,'
and as soon as tho apparatus is cool it
is ready for a fresh charge. The ethy-
lene gas can be obtained by roasting
rosin or grease, but M. Pellegrini's pat-
ent covers other hydrocarbons, such as
petroleum products. The explanation is
that tho tluvo gase3 aro condensed in
tho pores of tho pumice stone and there)
unite. ?Am erican Architect

Charged With Poisoning Chickens.
F. Schiller was arrested yeßterday on

a felony charge of poisoning chickens
belonging to Charles Sterling of 731
Temple street. He willbe arraigned ia
Justice Seaman's conrt today.

Undelivered Telrgrems.

There are undelivered telegrams at the
Western Union Telegraph company's
office, corner of Main and Court streets,
lor H. R. Coats and Henry Rhine.

The cash balance in the treasnry, at
the close of business, yesterday, was
*114,782,738; gold rea.irve, $59,700,420.
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IFrancis Wilson!
£= -3 lOC HAVANA CIGARS fc-

lie miisc you get the best value for your money, and a class of smokers use them who know what good cigars are. --?<\u25a0»

UNIFORM PRICES THROUGHOUT
THE UNITED STATES.

Apollinaris
"the queen of table waters."

"absol utel y pure and
a grcc able. a vailable
in every part of the
world:' i

_
Tba numb or of overworked

if. ;v In Los AugeUa ia aur-
"i\]Y** /-» A- prii*ln<rlylartre. L.et them ute

ifI.IJ.ST Paine'* (Jelery Compound aud
keep well. Beoratj of our cub-
looters praise it.

Sfl cured in 20 10 60 days by a Magic Kemedy, \u25a0Auu t<-r guarantee, backed by fjOO.OOO capital. B
£] Fotiitfve finvjTd and 100 page book, IHustrat- B
Bod from life irom people cured, free by mall. B
H WbflH Hot Spriugs and mercury fall, our B
B jifuKioKomeUy will cure. fl


